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MOVING ON TO PITTSBURG,

ThonmncI Flookini Tlinro to Attixl the
O, A. It, Uneampinant.

PlTTtnrno, Sept. 10. 'CoinradeV' and
friends havo bern flocking Into Pittsburg
nil dn j, taking ooinplete possesion of the
city. The universal comment of tha vial-tor- s

regarding the decoration! and display
of patriotism, is that at no tltno in the
past at an encampment has Pittsburg
been outdone. The display Is lavish, and
In the majority of cases, neat and tasty.

Among the noted arrivals are two men
from Honolulu. They roprcsont tho full
membership of the (1. A. It. In Hawaii,
and were determined to be present at the
last encampment which they would likely
enjoy.

Governor Pattlson and staff nrrivod this
morning.

The llrst fatality among the vctornns
to be reported is tho suJdan death of
Comrade Louis Trenitcr, of McClure,
Snyder county, Pa. He was a metnbor of
Jot 355. On arrival at tho post head
quarters 1 roaster was completely ex
hausted and died of weak heart In five
inlnutes after reaching the building. The
remains were tuken charge of by friends
ana will bo sent to SIcClure.

STORY OF WHOLESALE MURDER

ITrm Lftbarers KIIImiI ni4 Their ftodler
Kohbptt hy Thlsr Employers

Bt. PETKltsBVHO, Bept. 10. A story of
wholesale murder comes from I'ogauovka,
a village of Samara. Light farmers liv
Ing near the village employed twonty-on- o

laborers to help sow their land. Tho la-

borers performed their work satisfactorily
and were paid the stipulated money. The
farmers then conspired to get the money
back, and finally deulded that their only
vrny ol doing so would bo to kill the la
borers. While the later were enjoying a
siesta together they wcto sut upon by the
farmers and all killed. The formers then
robbed the bodies and buried them. The
absence of the laborers aroused suspicion,
nnd the police investigation led to the

poedy arrest of the eight murderers.

Two lleioned from the 8nrf.
Atlantic Citt, Sept. la Miss Fannie

Brylawski, aged 18 years, a guest at the
Oceanic hotel, at the foot of Mississippi
ovenuo, was saved from drowning in front
of her hotel by the heroism of Thomas
Foley.

CAIU MAT, Sept. 10. Mrs. Jams 8.
Onrstalrs, of Philadelphia, was rescued
from tho surf In a condi
tion. She was brought ashore by a num
ber of gentlemen who heard her Cries for
help.

A Chance to Invest.
If you have n few thousand dollars you

can make n Rood Investment in a e

coal nnd timber tract in Tennessee. It
will bo sold at n sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address liElt-
ALU omce, Shenandoah, Va.

"While in Chicago. Mr. Charles I
Knhler, n prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of It. He took such n severe, cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the nromnt uso of Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
fimcKiy tunc others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example nnd half
n dozen persons ordered it from the near.
est urng store, xney were proti.no in tlicl
thnnks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Gruhler llros.

Low Kates to Norrlstown.
Fur the benefit of persons desiring to

visit Norrlstown during the time of the
nnunl Convention of the Pennsylvania

State Firemen's Aswiciatlou to be held nt
that noint September 18 to 21. the Penn
sylvania Httlfroad Company will sell to
liio public on September lid round-tri- p

tickets from Pottfcvllle and intermediate
atutlons to Norrlstown and return nt rate
ol one first class fare for the round trln.
These tickets will be good for going pas-mg- e

on all trains up to noon of September
iO, nnd will be valid for return passage
only on that dote. Honnd-trl- tickets to
Norrlstown and return will also be hold
nt the single fare rate, on presentation of
enru orders, trom September in to su,
Rood lo return until September 5( in
rltibive. An opportunity will be offered
for a trip to Atlantic City on September
ji or 44, rounu trip ucKots irom .N orrls-
town to Atlnntic Citv nnd return helmr
sold on thoiodnys at the extremely low
rate of 11.75 for tho rouud trip. These
tickets will be sold to nil nersons nnnlv-
lug, nnd will be valid for return passage
unt.il sepieinuer xa inclusive.

A. M. Bailey, n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic dlarrhaa
and used mnny remedies with llttlo re
lict until sue tried Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has cured her bound nnd well. Give it a
trial and you will be surprised at th
prompt relief it affords. 25 nud 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler llros.

Now or Never.
Peonle who have not secured con! of

the exquisite photographs of the world
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women nnd scenes in every land as in-
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
HKr.AU) office without delay, as only a
tew copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set ot these marvelous
productions.

When Baby wa aiok, w gft bar Oattorlo,

TThnn she wm a Child, elm orksl for Qutorio,
When ah unuuiM Miss, chug to CMtoria,

Vhea she had Children, she gave thwu Oastoria

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, tho North Main street

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of t he Kvemiko H BKALli and all order left
in their onre will be promptly attended to,
The Hkbald is also on sale at all the other
leading stationery stores In the town.

Irving W. Iarlmore, physical director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moluun, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend Chamber,

bicyclists, foot ball players and the pr
fi ssion tn general for bruises, snralna and
dislocations also for soreness and stiff
ness of the muscles. hen applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
niro in ouenait tiieuuio usually required
j.' or sate uy iruwer tiros.

THE WAR IN THE ORIENT.

Tha JapAneie Ooimutintler Hive HI Tien
sons for Firing nn the Kow Milng.

Victoria, II. C, Sept. 10. The North-
ern Pacific liner Sikh, from Yokolinma,
brings interesting advices of the war in
the Orient. The reason given by the com-
mander of the Japanese warship Nanlwn
Kan, when asked why he fired upon the
Kow Shlng, seeing she was flying the
iJritlsh flag, is now given for tho first
time, and Is certainly pertinent: "llecause
she was sailing under false colors, was
carrying Chinese troops and had been sold
to tha Chinese government and fully paid
for."

Notwithstanding this explanation, the
same party which gives it publicity an
nounces that the sum of 1750,000 has been
agreed to by the Japanese government as
reparation for the sinking of Captain Ual- -

worthy's vessel and compensation to those
dependent upon tho Europeans lost with
her.

Both China nnd Japan are at present
keenly alert for articles contraband of
war. The Sikh was delayed at Shanghai by
a Chinese gunboat, which made an effort
to gain possession of tho rice portion of
her cargo. Tho British consul obleotca
and the merchantman wns allowed to pro
ceed.

China Is now hurrying nn army of hun
dreds of thousands of men through north
ern China to Corea, but as they are sub
sisting on the products of the country
through which thoy nro passing, and most
of it is mountainous, It ts hard to say
what success thoy will have. The Chinese
havo been offering great Inducements to
Europeans nnd Americans to enter their
service, and have secured many. On the
other hand, tho Japanese havo no out
siders in any branch of the service.

At Foo Chow a big eighty-to- n gun burst.
killing several men. It was the largest
gun In tha fort

London, Sept. 10. Tho correspondent
of Tho Times nt Shanghai telegraphs ns
loilows; An oxtraonlinory mission has
arrived at Tientsin conveying brithday
presents from the king of Corea to the
dowager empress of China. Tho mission
will proceed to Pckln. A collision be-

tween Chinese nnd Japanese forces oc-

curred noar Ping Yntig on Sept. 7. The
result Is not known. The United States
warship Monocaoy has arrived at Tien
tsin. Tho war news which has been re-

ceived at Tientsin thus far is considered
worthless.

Yenterilay'1 Fatalities at llarrltbnrg
IlARinsuuno, Sept. la Three fntalltles

occurred in this city yesterday. Harry L,
ilassler, ot (Jhambersburg, a printer em
ployed at the stoto printing house, was
found dead in his room, having been as
phyxiated by escaping gas. It is supposed
that he committed suicide. John Itoche,
a bartender, fell out of a third story win
dow at the lianmann House and fractured
his Bknll, dying a few hours later. The
third case was that of Charles Dretz, an
employe of tho power Iioubb of the East
JIarrlsbnrg Itallroad company, who was
struck and Instantly killed by the flying
fragments of a broken flywheel. David
Parlatt, a flreman, sustained serious in
juries by being thrown from a hose car
riage while running to a fire. There were
also two other fires nnd a number of
minor casualties during the day.

A Sonnmbollft's Fntnl Shot.
' Wilmixgton, Del., Sept. 10. Samuel R.
Harber, of 813 East Third street, fatally
shot himself in his bedroom at an early
hour In the morning. Thoso aroused
by the shot, entered his room, found him
lying on the floor with tho left side of his
face entirely shot away and tho left eye
destroyed. A piece or his Jawbone was
picked up from tho floor. Harber said he
did not know how the shooting hnpponed.
There Is no known reason for a suicidal
attempt, and as he has been a somnamlm
list nt times it ts believed by his family
that he arose In bis sleep unil got tho gun.
which discharged accidentally. He was
taken to the Delaware hospital and the
doctors say he cannot recover.

Affairs In Morocco.
New Your, Sept 10. A special dispatch

to the World, lrom Tangier, Morocco,
suys: Information comes from Fez, one of
the capitals of the Empire of Morocco,
and also from Ilnbol, that Mulcy Moham
med, the one eyed and tho eldest son of
the late sultan, Muley Hassan, has been
proclaimed sultan (or emperor) nt Morocco
City, another capital, by the formidable
rebel tribes of the south. Thoso tribes
threatened to besiege Fez, which is tho
present seat of government, headquar
ters of the ruling, recognized sultan, Ab
dul Aziz, t he rebellion is spreading.

Kallrondera Id Convention.
IlARRlsnimo, Sept 10. The city Is

filled with visiting railroad men and del
gates to the fourth biennial convention
of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, which convened this morning,
Frank 1". Sargent, the grand master. Is In
attendance. Two sessions will be held
daily for two weeks, there being a large
amount of business of importnnco to the
Brotherhood to be transacted. The re-

cent troubles growing out of tho Pullman
boycott will be nmong the most interest
ing of the many topics.

Threw Herself iu Front nt a Train.
i New Yokk, Sept. 10. At the bridge ter-
minus of the Brooklyn and Union Ele- -
...V..l .. 1

last night- - An unknown woman cast
herself down from tho station plattormin
frontof an' approaching train. Her body
was caught under the engine wheels and
she was fearfully mangled. She doubt
less met with instant death.

Tried to Murder tho Priest.
Buchahbbt, Sept. JO. During the cele-brati-

of mBss iuV Catholic church a
lunatic, who brandished a long knife,
rushed to the altar and tried to murder
the priest. He was seized aud disarmed
before he could do any harm. The con
gregation was thrown into a state ot semi- -
panic by the man s murderous attempt,

NUGGETS OF NEWS .

A trolley ambulance is being tried by
bl. Louis authorities.

Oswald Ottendorfer, editor of the New
lork Btaat .eltuug, is seriously in.

After a picnic at Lendvllla, Col., Hugh
Porter, aged 31, ot Bridgeport, Conn., who
had brain trouble, shot hlmsqlf dead,

A package of 18,000 In bills, bequeathed
to heirs ulghteeu years ago by Craig
White, was found hanging In au old closet
at Pawnee, 111.

Ferozzo Blanco aud Addle Ross, for
harboring au Italian girl under 15 years
of age for Immoral purposes, were held
In l,ooo ball for trial in Wilmington, Del,

The marine hospital service is Informed
ol tne arrival at Lape Charles, Va., quar
antine station Irom Havana of nn Ameri
can bark with three cases of yellow fever
on board.

for sale:

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar und Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

iLt Heifer's.
A GENERAL INVITATION.

Societies and Business People Invited by

the Soldiers' Monument Association.
The parade committee of tho Soldiers'

Monument Association has Issued the
following circular nnd sent It broadcast

When it was decided that Thursday,
Sentember 20. 1S94. would be celebrated
as a general holiday for the business men
of Shenandoah and that n picnic would
be held on that day in Columbia park, in
nid nf the Soldiers1 Monument Fund, of
Shennndonh, It was also decided to havo
n monster paraae oi nil tne ousiness
people and societies of the town and nil
other places which could bo induced to
tnko part in it and neip maKe tne

n grand success. . .
in pursuance oi tneso uecisions wo

earnestly nsk that you do what you can
to nlrl in the movement nnd let ns know
whnt your representation will likely bo
nt as early a unie ns possiuie.

Bnslness men will nnvo the privilege of
introducing nnv display they may see
fit the more unique tho better.

Tne narnue win start nt uau a. m.. snarp.
and the picnic will continue during the
day nnd evening. Watch for further
announcements.

P. W. HlEnsTElN, uualrmnn,
S. A. Beddall,
J. J. Fhaney,
John Watson,
j. J. uonniN,
John Waoneh,

Committee,
The nlcnic committee of the Soldiers'

Monument Association will meet In the
Council chamber at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening.

AMUSEMENTS.

"sriDEr. and fly."
Bright dialogue, clever people, showy

Bcenery, mirthful music nnd fetching
costumes are tne more important ientures
which will insure the success of the
"Spider and Fly." It is a tremendous hit
and n big go. New York DramaticNews.
At Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday
evening, Sept. 12th,

MAIN'S ClltCUS COMING.

Wnlter Ij. Main's great shows will give
a performance here on the afternoon and
evening of Friday, September 21st. The
Saratoga (N. Y.) Dally Eagle says : "The
Walter L. Main big bIiows exhlbitedhere
yesterday afternoon nnd evening. The
Main show is thegrandest exhibition that
has ever been in Saratoga in former
vcars, nnd its mammoth tents were packed.
The riding lion, the baby monkey nnd
the baby lions which were bom on the
show's arrival here this morning. The
cute baby monkey, whoso mother clings
to as n mother would cling to her child,
nttracted the most attention, even more
than the double-horne-d Huiuocerons. in
the three rings of the circus there was
something going on all the time nnd was
a clean show from start to finish."

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Maiianoy City, Sept. 10.

Thomas Samuels Is attending to busi
ness in bhenandoah

Misses Stonk and ltynn, of Shenandoah,
were seen In town last evening.

J. Hopkins received n fine lot of poaches
from Goodman & Bros, this morning.

A child named Barnhnrt "was slightly
injured yosterdny by being run over by a
carriage.

Dr. James, of Carbondnlc, wnsthe guest
of Miss Moyer, of East Mohanoy avenue
MBt evening.

Misses Estelln Prosser nnd Hattle
Chester, of Tamarinn, were the guests of
their menu, aiish i inn, yesterday.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Cora Dllcher and Fred Brown.
which Is to take place next Thursday
evening.

Flag Raising: at Bernvllle.
Thirty-fiv- e hundred Sons of America

paraded nt a flag raising nt Bernvllle,
Berks county, last Saturday afternoon.
The camp at thnt place presented lings to
the publlo schoolB, II. II. Brownmiller,
of Orwiffsburir. made the nrosentation
speech while Kenney, of Head-
ing, accepted the Hags on behalf of the
School Bourd. State President Huth made
nn able nddress on tho alms nnd objects
of the I'. O, S. of A. nnd nniBlc was fur-
nished by the famous Illnggold Bund, ot
Heading. Among the others who took
part wero State Vice President S. L.
Brown, of Shennndonh ; State Secretary
William Wennd, of Philadelphia ; State
Master of Forms George H. Aiutoraou, of
Wilkes- - Barre , State Treasurer I. S. Smith,
of lteadimr.

l'l'kert Up nt nea.
Bai.tivoiie Sept. 10. Captain Moore,

of htearuer report that he
picked up two men in a dory belonging
to fishing vessel L. H. B., of St Malo,
France. They had become lot from their
vessel during a fog, and had been drift-
ing seven days without food and water.
They were in an exhausted condition
when resoued, and had to be lifted on
Ioard. Their namen are Jean Marie Bro-tett-

aged 88, and Allan Marie Arne
Francois, aged 87.

Still rinding Koreit Fire Victim!.
. Hinckley, Mlnu., Sept. 10. Coroner

Cownn and party went to Sandstone yes-
terday, where they buried eighty bodies.
Five more bodies were found in a cellar
in a house just north of Kittle river, and
were buried where found. It is believed
here that the death list in Pine oounty
will exceed 500, as something like 100 are
unaccounted for, according to Coroner
Cowen's official statement

Oharced with Jlnbhlnjr roitoflloe.
Wilkksbabrk, Pa., Sept. 10. Agentsof

the postal department arrested Anthony
Kindrkk, Tom Bargo and Max Bargoat
at Alden. They are oharged with break-
ing Into a number of poitofllccs in Lu-
zerne, Columbia and other counties. The
prltonsrs were brought to Wllkesbarru
and lodged In Jail.

Thrown llemllong from n Ilorne,
Yonn, Pa., Sept. Keller.

youngest son of ,Tooph Keller, mounted a
horse and started to a flpld to drive the
cattle home. While riding nt a rapid rate
the horse made a sudden stop, throwing
young Keller headlong, striking his head
on a large stone. He is dangerously Rnd
possibly fatally Injured.

Charged with Ineemltarfam.
Ashland, Wis.. Sent 10. Michael

lloepler has been nrrested and brought to
Ashland from Marengo on a charge of
setting fire to forests, causing tho loss of
eight lives at High Bridge Ho was
bound over for trial and lodged in lalL
The feeling is intensely bitter against him.

Iegs Mangled by Car Wheels.
Pottsvillk, Pn., Sept. la Elmer Freo-hafe- r,

a brskeman employed at Cressona,
while attaSipting to bonrd an engine on
which hcSrorked, fell under the wheals.
Both legs were severoly crushed. Ills
right leg wns hurt so badly that amputa-
tion above the ankle was necessary,

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of the Clnbi In the Ilnr for
Champlonthlp 1'ennnnU.

Nntlnnnl Lengne.
I P. C, w. t. P.O.

Unltlmore.... "0 80 J7P Ptttsbnrg... M 4T .487
New York... 75 Q .05! Chicago.... 50 04
Iioston .... 71 to .tUs Cincinnati. 8 07 .117
Philad'a ... 00 48 JITO St Loult. . 10 08 .MO
Brooklyn .. 02 51 .510 Waeh'ton.. 09 75 Mi
Cleveland .. 57 M .SIS Louisville.,. 83 81 J30

SATUrtDAVB NATIONAL LEAOUB OAUE3.
At Pittsburg Pittiburgi ia; Philadel-

phia, 7. At Louisville Baltimore,, 6j
Louisville. 3. At Chicago Boston, 9

Chicago, 1. At Cincinnati Cincinnati 11;
Washington, 0. At St Louts Brooklyn,
0; St. Louis, 1.

SUNDAY'S LEAGUE- GAMES.

At Cincinnati First game: Cincinnati,
4; Washington, L Second game: CJpdti-hat- l,

7- Washington, 0. At ChlNoo
Cleveland, 9; Chicago, 0. At LoatavUift
rlaltlmote, Louisville, 4. At St. Loais

First game: St Lonls, T; Brooklyn, 5,
Second game: Brooklyn, 11; St Loflls, f.

Mercury und the Sun.
The dlstnnco of Mercury from tho sun

varies, owing to tho eccentricity of ltn or-

bit When ho Is nearest to tho sun, ho re-

ceives IOH times mora light and boat than
wo do, but when ho removes to his great
ost dlstnnco tho light and heat aro reduced
by more tlion ono-hnl- Bvon thon, how
over, tlio sun blazes In tho skies of Morou
ry with a disk times larger than that
which ho shows to us on earth. Chlcngc
Herald.

ltauty Illore Than Shin leep.
Tako tho caso of a lovoly human faoo.

It may bo oskwl, "What can science sny
about this without detracting from its
charm f" If beauty wcro only skin deep,
wo might drond her Interference horo. But
sclcnco says that beauty is not skin deep.
Sho can tell you that lmlf tho charm ot
that face at tho least tho expression of it

Is n matter of little muscles and a oom- -

plox labyrinth of nerves; that tho curves
of tho lips, tho glnnco of the oyes, tho
droop of their lids, nro a matter of tha
provalent use of certain muscles In
obcdlenco to n prevalent aspect of tho mind;
moreover, that tho uso of thoso organs of
expression hns como down long ancestral
linos, and that tho molds of tho features
thomselvcs Is a question of heredity.
"What Is Hfof" Is a question with whloh
men havo puzzled themselves in vain from
all tlmo. Sunday Magazine

She l to lie llclleved.
Caller Is Miss Henrietta at homef
Servants No, sir
"How do you know?"
"Sho told mo to tell you so, sir.'
"Oh, thut's different I might doub:

your voracity, but I couldn't doubt tlin!
of your lovely mistress. Good evening. '

Detroit Free Press.

The odltor of Tho Christian Iteglstcr
addresses his correspondents as follow
"Don't sond us uny manuscripts In rolls
If yon wunt to send us a roll of bank bills.
that Is a different matter. Wo will pocket
tho nnnojanco. '

You say n collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with n wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How are they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "CELLULOID." Looks
exactly like n linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar nnd
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
tho linen interlining ami consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
louows:

TRADf

LLULOi!
era L MARK- - ,
Innulre for that and refuse anvthino- -

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer does not have

them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c., Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
43T-- 3 IlroH.lmn, NinV YOltK.

Evan J. Davies.

T

AND LIVERY,

13 North Jnrdin Street.

1
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HERE is Health

muscles,
fflwl cheerfuly nlentv of

shine. Cycling is the popular
The 1894 Columbias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con
stantly advancing in the line
progress, Columbias still their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., Doilon, New York, Chicago, Hartford,
A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agendei,

or by roall for two stamps.

GEOltUE II, KKICK, Krlcn's Hardware Store, South Main Street, is agent for Columbia
Mlcyclcs.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

1VE. 3EC. 3MC.a?S33ELy
"S7V. EC. BA.OJHC3VEua.3Sr,

The value of each share Is 1200 at maturity. Application fee 011 each share, 25
cents ; and monthly dnes on each Bhare, tl.00. On dues paid In advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed nt time of payment is made-Membe-

may withdraw one or nil shares at anytime by giving SO days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full nmount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No Bhares will be
forced out. All shareholders me entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. nnd Information on application. New series starts in Sept., 1894.
Snares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardtn St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to the following shareholders:
F. J. KE1THAN, Baker nnd Confectioner. I

J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
itttv. ituuiiUT u'uuiLiiu.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all its grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21,

3 RINGS,
a STAGES)

5 MENAGERIES.
HlDDodrome. Race Track, Bteel Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds ot Elephants, 100 Circus Performers,
1.0OJ men and horBes employed, scatlne ca
pacity, 12.0C0.

THE RIDING LION.
The only Horseback riding Lion In the Civ.

nizea wonu iouuy
QIANT WALK (iOHILLA. Only Living:

American Born Monkey.
Performing Klepbsnts, Horse back riding

Lion, Live Kooster Orchestra. High Jumping
Horse Geneva, 21 Horses Driven and Hidden
by one man.

Tho performing Clown Blepbant Llizle.
Twenty thrilling Kaces In the Hippodrome.
itlngnlnccnt equestrian rageam. ADsoiuiciy
Waterproof Pavilions No gambling or games
of chance allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than over.

The Grandest, lllchest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Htreet Parade every day at 10 o'clock
a. in., presenting great features.

XW Door opon at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances
begin one hour later. Admission 50 cents. Chil-
dren under 13 years, halt price.

immediately alter idb purauu uoa t itiu io see
tho free exhibition on the lot before the open
ing of the big doors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTIl MAIN HTIWKI.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass cf Beer, free Lunch Dallj,

Jom Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
"Pin-n- o Tuner.

Plsnos and orcsns renslred. Orders left at
21 North lliln street, Shenandoah, vrlll receive
prompt attention.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE.-Che- ap, a ten-sto-

FOR with two full sets ol reeds- - In
cood order. Annlv to Bern. D. Beddall. Wm.
i'enn, or Elmer Wilde, mueio teacher, North
jarain street, i)enanaoan. vo-z-

TlOR SALE. Two first-clas- s fresh cows, In
1 third calf. Annlv to Daniel llatev. corner

Lloyd and Kmerlclt streets, Hhenandoab, Pa.

BARGAIN. If sold this month. TwoA tracts of 600 acres each, ot valuable coal
and timber land In Tennessee. Will bear In
vestigation. Tracts win be sold tlngly. Ad'
dress Heualii, Bhenandoah, Pa.

BALE.-Wtorero- om and dwelling. GoodIJOR Rent reasonable. Apply at
Kendrlck House.

Oil SALE. A good, Bound horse. PriceITJ reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,
Bnenanaoan, i'a.

nnn iient Two moms, for ofllco usei
IJ heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to
C Uorowlch.H. Mkln street.

"IBTIIAYED. A cow, white and cream spot--
tnd. left horn cracked, titraved on Hucdav

August 0tb. For further Information address
Oscar Bettrldge, 333 west Centre Street, tthec
andoah. Pa.

SALE. The Mt. Carmel House prop--ITlOlt on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low Hcure and on easy terras. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon

in the Wheel.
Firm pood complexion, and

maintain

Reference

spirits are the result of
out-do- or exercise and sun- -

sport of the day. (

Ride a
Columbia

of

READING, PA.

JAgents.

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 615, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 206, P. O. S. of A.
uajui' iNu. uz, r. u. a. 01 m ir
ALL MEN ,

and WOMEN

Have business with otbers, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas. of modern business practice Is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDII'0,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II TOT MABKET, WILKES-BARR- Pi
This year's catalogue Is something

especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIER,
CIIAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard RoomB Attached.

ROOF PAINTING oromotly done wir s8

9 HAWTHORN'S U. S.ROOr PAINT by
jBk.m "COST, Agent,

189 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

When In FOTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. ROLL'S 30TEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up,

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

FOTTSVlliIiB.
NEW LAUNDRY

Charley Lea & Co, will open n laundry
In the Ferguson House block on Saturday,
Sept. 1st. Shirts will bo laundrled for 10
cents, collars, 3 cents, and culls 4 cents per
pair. Ready-washe- d shirts will be laun-
drled for 8 cents. Family washing done.
Mending free. Work called for and de-
livered free.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop lu at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likenessto TinNr-a- ? "stipei.
Itobbins' Building, West Centre St,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaundi$'
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-cl&- In every
particular. Bilk ties and laco curtain sa spec,
laity. Goods called for and delivered, (trial
solicited.

V


